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RUPTURE OF TnE! ANGLO-FRENC- H
! THIRTY-FIFT- H OOXGRESSi ARRIVAL OF THE CdTY OF BALTIMORE,

x PROP. DcQRATH'a- I -- . tORIGINAL KL BCT R I C.POETRY ? South CaroiiniariVof. the 25thr iriftr. explains the
. ' I ,

. i' Washinotow, March 29 1858.-&iIl'- c-Mr. i t i: i DayS Mxnom fcuropev recent college drflieulty there, as follows!, .it If f
. inn asperi 01 anairs as . weu. wnuiu wut wimvut,HE'S COMING,

rirr tarred" from the
rtunatncK miormea no fT ."v J J 'N w; 'YoKK, March , 30j The Steamer City of rs We regret to state that, on .yesterday, the FacLwoiTi21e the Freneh Empire, is far from promising a evin--

TEHIS GREAT DISCOVERVr Id JfOW
ISO a great satuution among the M

nJtieg of-- and thin;Europe country., 1? will
following (aotererythiug:) iff;jj-'- ,

' WARJUNTED lOi
""Cfu'e Fever and Agne in pna dayV '.

1

x TO v...T v.-V'-
r..T Baltimore has arrived with LverjKx4 dates to the- - . V-

From "the National I ntelMgeneer. '
T .SMITUSONIAX' LECTURER '

Pnlewr ScW1j Do. Vere, of the Univeoity
of, Virginia, IcctcnJ at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion oa Friday evening last. Taking as the ub:
Ject jf bis discourse the," romantic career ofJohn
law, the .author7f..ihe celebrated Mississippi

tpeculation. t portrftyed !. roort graphic man.

tinuance of those halcyon drfys which the Westernlittle thins; ot theJournal, is iWt u tweet ft
ulty found it necessary to suspend ninety-seve- n

students of the South Carolina College "until "the
1st of October next." and five until the 1st of Mav.:

to take his iftniuy-vo-iu-e SSoMtb, uv wtocuwoi . , ,
mnat aIooc PrMiditnt nrd tem. --r; . t '4',ir .

Alliance wan - designed to socure to Europe and NEWS.
.We understand the ostensible cause of the difn- -r The cohspirafrvr Orsyd and'i PJerri have !bcen cure tuns in pre minute; , .

"

kind, m ww have ever teen: -

He's coming. the blushing rose
Whispers it low b mo.

And the tAilifkt hastens with it,
. Over t&e twilight .

the world. The momentary enerveaence-- o en-

thusiasm in behalf of the v. Emperor and bis Em.
press--

. : which followed their miraCulousescape
cure Croup ia One night ; . ,
Cure Deafness in two to four UaVi t ' .

puttoaeara Dy tne guillotine.. : v,i
Count, Waiewski's-despatc- .to the'British Gov

errrment'Vk'ithdVaws his original " request.
I nr -- the pictorial urowrdings of tha giddy

cvuty ; was ine reiusai, oi me-- acuity w anow a
susponsionf-K)- f icbllege. exercises, on thanksguriisg
day under, municipal recommendation; ;Upon the
professors going to the chapel and recitation on
Thursday morning" the benches eerefodnd tarred,

I neriod in French hUlory. Gathering ricboa from from the villainous attempt pf Ursini, has-ajlo-
-

l4
1 '

received 28; MrFewenden."!; andMfc Hamlin
"1.". : ! ; t T . V..;

Mr." Fitzpatri. k was -- declared elects,' anU
having ben conducted, to th.chair by Messrs;
Slide 1 and Foster,he made ft fiw appropriate ks.

r ' U 'i ." i:;:-.? .'K:
4 Mr.-Pog- presented a mem'oriat rrom citizens,

"of Cincinnati,- - asking that Abe public lands of
Arizona he given to actual settlers. '

- "Mr. Broderick presented the joint resolHiion of

--i Rudip,, one of.tho conspirators, , has been. r&
Spited by the French Government. . , ;

'
.

The 'English rGoveroment - refused" to let Sar
a wide aridaried field of;rearch, be Iert netting I gether subsided and the faUI policy or repression

I , . , . 'T-- 1. tf. ! 3 ..11 J wiiereunon, order was given, by the processors towsntine to the AhMM(!MlPMfmAfll of his theme,
dinia 'give un the Englishman Hodges to the

aaoiiea oy me r rencu sovereign uairemuvuau-iuB- j

its bitter fruit of sullen discontent and open eyol
The refusal of Generals Bcdeau and Chang? rnirr French Government, f i H H

tno classes to attena at tneir. privaie ouiaa u ro-cit- o.:

The Junior and Freshman classes, with few
ex'opptienSji obeyed he order the f

Senior and
Sophomores mostly declined , doing so. Whftn

T Cure Burns and Scald in ten, buaiua ;
- Cure Sprains, Wouiidsand Bruiwi in fc

f.f ; three dayf; ' :.' -
Ctire Inflamation in one day f '

. . .,
Cjire Neuralgia, Croup, Toothache", Burn

V 1 minutes; ' ; -
Ctire Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abiceas In Ui' Cure Bruisos, Wounds, Tetter, in one to th

t. Cure Earache, Stiff Neck, Ague, in one d
C)n-- e Felons, Broken Breast, Salt Rheum,

- to six daya ; , , ;rw- -
CUres. Quincey, Palpitation, Pleuruty, in "a" day; - - ; - -

whkn, whether oonaidered in respect to its subject
matter or to the polished elegance of its literary
style, deaerves to oe pronovnced.a historical sta-fp- r

no instrncMve than it- - was entertaining to his
rratiSed auditorv. AN"e Present a, brief abstract

The Conspiracv bill ,had been rejected by the
to accept the proffered hand of Napoleon, and re-to- rn

Jto France even ftsintrammeled .citizens, called before the Faculty,with much'uinanimity4' The proceedings of the British Parliament have
tp questions.; ; ne a;i.flatly contradict"" in the Coco of Europe tho Tm been pf but little importance. r ; ; ' -

' The "correspondence IWitween the English and
French 'Governments touching the - conspiracypreMion which the Emperor is now most anj ions

of discipline which followed was necessary to up-

hold the essential authority of he governmehf,
in which the faculty was unanimous.1 1 ; ? ? j c Surer Asthma,- - Paly,-Qon- t, Erypipilas, ito produce, that none but the factious enemies of 1--measArea was submitted ,tOr Pftrliament oti, thu

15Ui.. . - -all society and order any longer dispute the solids
Spring, 1838,. , i . T . Spring. 1858.ty, or oppose the establbhment of his authority in

the California Jxislatiuv; asmng lor.ine protec-
tion of the Pacific coast. V- - ' ' ' - i -

Mr. Benjamin reported a bill . for the better
security of the lives of passengers on steam vjps-se- ls.

v .? '.' ')";; ; - j

- Mr.'Johnson of Arkansas, called un the bill for
relieving Major Dashielda of the liability for the
loss of $23,000, Government money, lost overboard
by him while acting as paymaster in the army; the
bill was passed, -- j ..v . 'i .....-- ! --

Tbe bill for the admission of Minnesota into the
Union was taken up for consideration. After de-

bate, the Senato rejected an amendment 4?f. Mr.
Maon, giving the Stata one, representative only
in the House of Representatives ,:' yf-.- l

The Senate was in session when the report was

' ' Bombay dales to the 24th of February have 1 ' IIHARTT At IREDELL. r -France. Close upon this rebuff follows the slight

j j... iwentyv aayg .'....,, . . ,, A
--- Cures Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Stiff Joints
Rheumatism Sore. Throat, Scarlet Fever, and
made to walkKby a few bottles. , . . ,

This Oil (De Urath's) is mild and pleasabt,
great Family Medicine for children teething,'
' ' Ladies should all. use it. It a) ways leaves j
than it finds you:, and one bottle ofteti euras

;i nta iui ufisaiiNi incin uaacd ui.1jx- -but startling fact that during the late outbreak at been received.,- - ,A large portion of the British
Army had " entered Oude: . Sir Colin Campbell selected ftock of Dry Woods, Straw Goods,Chalons, the officers of the garrison refrained from

of the Lecture:. . ..... . . ". .
-- John Law, the son of an' Edinboro' goldsmith,

had for years roamed about on the Continent,
living by high play and studying the great prin-
ciples of traJe, now as a clerk at Amsterdam and
now aa the boon com pan ion of French nobles.
Full of achemea and plana for financial reforms,
he offered to the Regent of France, the Duke of
Orleans, the payment of the national debt of the
Idngdom and an. almost ' unlimited command of
money in return for the permission to erect ft

bask. Tbeo&rwas the mora readily acceptel
as France waa then on ; the verge of ruin. The
brilliant but ruinous reign of Louis XIV. had ex-

hausted her natural resources
4
and destroyed her

credit ; commerce and industry were alike at a
stand still ; agriculture utterly neglected. The
Court waa without money.' Law promised ftn
abundance of means a&da reviral of trade by the
creation of dsdct manor. . The dctired Dermisaion

was still at Cawnpore awaiting the. arrival of the and Ladies. Misses and Childrens' Shoes to an ex.
suppressing the insurrection until they had learn ajuinktion of which they' most respectfully invite Iheir

1
siege train., , . v t M ft?" Lucknow was expected to be bombarded oned from the Sub-Prefe- ct that the Republic had

si Ladies Dress Goods. V
'not really been proclaimed at Parii. - It is under z Afiiicied thirittk years, and cured in on

Reid letter from Key James Temple : -

All trsmbUeg the aephyrs tell me;
Oa the ligev w inds hurrying pajt, . --

1

And bt own heart quickly boating, "..'

Comings coming at last."

The aof&ifft wars of the ocean,
Ualheriag m7 f'. . .

Brte-bcen- e from the ooral island,
Muranur lb errt sweet.

There's not n dew steeped bkwiota.
,Or glistening orange tree, -

But furnish iu leaves glee laden,
To breathe this Joy tome. . ' .

Ut! that is the sound of rowing . "

9 stealing along tbe ftlr, .
"

loutt gather around my temples
"This weight of braided hir, .

And trust to growing darkness ..
And evening shadows dun, . -

To hide with their wings the trace -

Of tears I've shed for him. - -
i

conviction for mubdir. . .

From the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, of March 24.
The Sandcrsvills Georgian contains tha follow-i- n

account of the trial aad cuovictio of loan
for the murder of hi slave, at the late term of the
rHiperioe Court for. "Washington county. It was
certainly ft very aggravated case and a moat
righteous verdict : " " ; -

-- The cae of the State vs. Green Martin,
charged with the offence of murder, came np for
trial on Saturday hut. The circumstance as ad-

duced by the Urtiaooj were abuut tbeae: Green
Martin and Godfrey Martin, his sou, oa the 9th
day of May, Uj7, at about twelve o'd.vk in the
day, commenced beating a negro boy named Al-ftv- d,

aged about thirteen years, and continued the
indictioa of punishment ia various inhuman, ways

fi- i 1

PiaAnELPau June t,
stood at the capital that the managers of the
hlonittw have received a sharp ' rebuke for thus
publishing to the world that some, at least, of the
u Prcrtorians" eve less for the Emperor than for

Baregs
Organdie
La wn ;

"

8Uk ,

Barege t ,

Organdje"

Robes Qaille ;
4e 44

zoa oi renruary. xqb ing oi iwibi nas oeen
found guilty of treason and; banished tf Anda- -.

mans, for life. ;' . '
. - f . '

The steamer Ava,' with over 250,000 sterling
in specie, was lost near..Trincomalee on the; 16th
of February. Her cargo and mails were lost, but
no'lives :" ' ! '; ' f ');- '.

Canton dates, to January 28, represent the city
as ouiot and tranauil. k' v-- ....

Prof.-D- a O rath: I . bare beeaafflieU4 foi
yeaVa with Neuralgia anJ other painful cot
an4 1 have been unablei to ilsep soundly or i

aisfanoe for many years past. Last week I g
tleof your "Electric OiL"- - The firat night
soundly and well, and to-d- I an Like a tie?
Mr wife eould not believe her eves. Your

Lawn

closed. N - ' ! s
fouse. Tne House proceeded to the considera-

tion of the resolution of Mr. - Sherman, of Ohro,
heretofore submitted, providing for a special com-

mittee of five members, to be appointed by the
chair, whose duty it shall be to take into consid-
eration the best mode of taking the census of 1860r
with leave to report by bill during
the session. commencing on the first Monday of
December next' "x .x ' - t

i The House refused to suspend the rules for the

the Government, and are quite aa ready to accept
an 44 established fact" in the form of the Republic
as in the form ot the Empire. It is not easy to be
the druge of a despot, and the Muniteur is more to
be pitied than to be blamed for its frequent and

Black Silks, from 75 cents np; Fancy Silks; Beauti
ful Bareges and Organdies ; Lawns from 10 cents ujt J
Prints fm-al- l the beet manufactoriea. .. ; . .. . ..

unhappy blunders. Still another symptom preg Oil Iim done in one week what the Phjraiclani
thirteen years. . ,

was granted, andue first Amok of circulation es-

tablished in Paris. Unfortunately its basis was
unsafe, and Its circulation extended vastly beyond
the legitimate limits. ' It became a gigantic gam-
bling establishment under royal protection.- - For
a time all went weU. Law's great skill and ex-

perience enabled him to succeed in bold specula-
tions, and soon the shares of the new bank rose to

White and colored
i x nmmiBgs. adalphia faileJ to do iniqne5,;-- 3 t' f 4 ' ..

and Setts- - colored and white ; I --s'i mJ vj .'i.;
ursieiuiiy yours,

Victoria Collarsreception of the resolution, t ' ' i - i Piceolimini Collars . . .sla 8oui

nant with miachier is the official statement that
the revolts at Chalons together with all the recent
disturbances throughout France, 1 were the work
of the Legitimists, who hoped to bring back the
Bourbons under cover of a Democratic uproar.
This statement singularly corroborates the Asser

The House then went into ft uommittee or tee
Whole on the State of the - Union Mr. Booock

Muslin and Cambric Setts and Collars, great rariety
' ' i Bonnets and Hats! .:J' 4

--iiyj rn evary style, and at all prices. p ' '
in the chair-f-an- d took up 'the deficiency approtwenty and forty times their par value. The Re-

gent granted him," for a consideration, one great
privilege after another. . Public credit was restor

TMPORTANT.---- A. REMEDY IUI .last been discovered,, which is a certain
Candruff and other' diseases of the Hair. t Th
in interesting communication! ara from at

priation bill. !':..- - i, v ;; a h

- Liverpool, March n.Cotton sales last three
days 9,000 bales, nearly all being to the trade. .

All qualities have' declined J. . The market closed
dull. 'w .),; v '- - - ,st .?.t..i.!? v

' Breadstufis. --The market ia dull. Corn is dull
apd prices are lower., ; Richardson & Spence quote
Flpur very dull quotations nominal.. Wheat is
dull, but the mai kct generally unchanged. Corn
has declined I 6d a Is; mixed and yellow 34s.,
white33sj6da34sv;.t ,v.-- m.'S.uU.
J Produce-Sug- ar closed quiet., Coffee steady.
Rice is steady. Spirits Turpentine closed steady
at 40s.-- - Roem is dull, and holders offer to make
ales 4s 3d.-.- ; ', - iat u- - - ;i : - t;

Mr . Hill, of ueorgian made speech in tavor Shoes. M i.Ladies' "Orleans" Bootees, , Miles' make;
. v ft ti- - Biipperg Buskins, " ' - -

of tbe admissioa of Kansas under the Lecompton

tion recently made in these columns by "States'
man, that the Royalist Party in France had for
some time been fully organized and ready for
action. For all these indications it is easy to in-
fer the uneasiness which must now pervade the

well known lu this community, and ihould
every ', ones that Rosser's Essence cUoneutution. ! - s- - .i ...t ., ii ;; r t'--, i

JVliases i5ootees, , , aMr. : Wade delivered, his views against the Si! leaves " ia just what it pretends to be a
unequalled for all diseases or the Hair. ' Erefiextension of slavery, saying . that there can.society of France, and which is itself the most - Chitdreas Shoes iu treat Variety;

dangerous element of the situation for monarch

ed, the army well clad and well fed, internal im-
provements, carried on with energy, and hope
and confidence restored to the people. '

i Foremost among the gigantic schemes of Law
atood the plan of colonizing Louisiana, known to
the French only by ft book modestly entitled

Antarctic France, anciently called America.
It was represeutod as abounding in riches of every
kind. Law bought the whole Sute, and promis-
ed to settle it quickly. ' Ships' were sent out with
emigrants of the most 'doubtful character, cities

; . akirts I skirts 1 1 Skirts XII .

Expansion with Adjustable Bustler ! "' "whose chief claim oh the public support had here

wad about a v u clock, when . be was discovered
to be d-a- . The male.-i-al witnesses on the part
of the State ware three daughters of Green Mar-
tin, of the respective ages of twenty --one, nine-
teen, and diteen, and a little boy by 'the name of
ltedf'wd. who vu hired by Martin.. . Dr. Tucker,

f! Consol3.36T. v. 4 j;

cao we give is from well - known and muet
sources : ".'.t :rx , f f,' pBTiisCBo, Aug.. lath,

v CoL T. II. Rossir Mrar Sir,: I Xave u
" $tec 6 Bay Ltttvt " tot the removal of J
and with entire suocese leas than three sUl

Steel Spring, v"4i! h d arithoattj
Crown Cruvelle: , : ,.. ,Vi

'

,k j ..ARRIYAL OF THE PERSIA.

tofore been: his capacity to guarantee-interna- l

quiet, and to secure the interests of commerce. ' It
is, in fact, quite beyond a doubt that Napoleon
III. has reached a point in his career at w hich he
must take desperate measures if he iso save his
dynasty from speedy and final ruin. ' "Will the

' Heed- - Skeleton?
" e ,T-tr;-;

Whalebones, Reeds, Steel and Brass Springs aad
Cords. . ; - '

be no , reoonuilatioQ between , slave and free
labor. ''; '

. ..
; '; '

, .(
. Mr". Ready advocated Lecompton. Othergen-tleme- n

participated in the debate, when the House
adjourned. !,!'-;-. :;. ' A .

Jlarch 30.Senate. The Senate transacted no'

legislative business of importance. Petitions
and memorials were presented and referred, i

u Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, introduced a bill in-

flation, to the public printing, fixing the rates for
printing and binding. , .... .

' , ; .'.',.

ing a complete cure ; and In consideration of
can unhesitatingly recommend it in the fclgbeiTHREE 'DAYS LATER FEOM EUROPE. The Balmoral. CHAS. W. ARKwere founded, maittir on paper, ana magnificent

plant and glowing descriptions scattered broad- - '

mary-S- t;necessities of the case drift .bim into collision
with England ? From the tone alrcadv taken bv

the fhysicUn who examined the body, and Mr.
Orr. the coroner, were likewise sworn. The coun-
sel Lr the Stale were Attorneyeaeral McClaws,
Cok James 8. Book, and P. .: Tebeaa,
Y the defence, Irersoa L. Darris, Esq., of Mil-Wgeri- ne,

. S. Langmade, and Evans mnd liar-ma- n,

Ejqrs., of the local bar. The. caw was
ably managed on both tides, fuH justice beiog
done both to the Sute and the prisoner in iu en

'From 9 VfM ChtU PtUftmra.
; . ' Pxtersbl-xs- . Aoril fd.TOTICE JSj HEREBY GIVEN TO THEmany of the English journals, this startling con Chudren, sons and daughters, of Stephen Alex Pain Cot: It sires me ileaaura to atata

. Ntw ToRx, March 31. The steamship Persia
from. Liverpool March 20th, arrived this morning.
The Arago arrived out on the 18th- - ; t vi, ,..t

The news is" meagre and unimportant. ',
.

', !Nothing of moment has: transpired in Parlia

tingency wouia seem to oe already contemplated,

cast over tee land. Thus the Mississippi I onapanr,
a it waa called, ' wai fused into the great bank,
now raised to the power aad dignity of a Royal
Bank, and the two great gambling institutions
went hand In hand.'

A little narrow Lane in the city of Paris was
the scene of this gizantic comedy. Here princes

bottle of Bay Leaves I proenred from you foriander, James Alexander, John Alexander, Abijah
?, Sarah Alexander, - who .intermarried . with

William Callens,' Prudence Alexander, who interaar- -
at least in juigiana, as a oy no means improDaoif
iesue of the actual complication, in the Imperial wqo was losing ber hair very rapidly, afford.,

diate relief ; and I am saHified from the trialment The'Indian loan bill has finally passed. -policy. The London timet is, indeed, deliberate

.t ine cenau? tnpn.wem mio eiecuuye session on
the Dis-'fric- t appointraents, an4, H is 'understood
that all the nominaUons were confirmed. .""
4 House, The House went into committee of the
whole on the Deficiency , bill, aud . discussed the

It is positively affirmed that Count Perngney 4ay of April, 1856, or.the heirs of any who may havely speculating upon the tendencies of England
toward a war i ith her great neighbor and .all v. died since thst tiflie, that they are entitled to a distriband beggars, scamps and honest men, crowded to-

gether, trom mora till night, and made or lost
fortunes in a few hours. The lust' of gain, the
thirst for gold rose to fever beat, to perfect frenzy.

and in so doing, uses language which the Press of

tbat your preparaBon of Bay Leavaa is an s
reijaedy in all cases for which it Is recommend.

t ' Roapectfullyr '
Tof GotiT. RRossta. r' i i" O. ILL!

, For sale by the Druggists ot Petoraburg, V
byMesH-a- . Pescud t Uatling, of, this City,
n iep 18 - ' ' ' . . ;

jutlre share ir der lbs laM Will and Testament of Moses
Alexander, who died sometime in the year 1838 : that

tire conducts . Speeches were made on the part
otbe Sute by the Attorney-Genera- l, CoL Cook,
and Mr. Tebeaa. - On the pen of the defence by
Mr. Harris, Mr. Langmade, aad Mr. Harmaor
Ther were &ot concluded until after midnight. r

V regret that we hare it not in our power
- to gfve literally the charge of "the 'court in this
important rase. It was delivered with such clear

Air. Bococsi, ,ol . Virginia ',. saidf 'he; had .been,, inthe Continent, it not or France will hardly allow they art required t6 lay before me proof of their being'the Emperor Napoleon to overlook. able
chudraa-o- f some of. the aforenamed persona, or if any,

has tendered his resignation, of the French Em-
bassy at London, but it. is ,,pot known whether it
has been accepted. .' '

, ' f
: ;

j There are some rumors' tiat "the French''Nayy
is being put on a war footing:? - v A

& In the Spanish Congressj Isturitz explained the
position) of the Mexican question. He thought
the difficulty could be settled without a report to
arm9. ? He also confirmed the fact ot Lafragna,
the Mexican Envoy havane been .dismissed. :-

--

formed that twenty eight more speeches were yet
to be made', and only, two 'days remained

'
of the

time allotted for the debate. . 'V 'X V'
I .The de.bate proved very dulL Mr. Henry Win

hare died since the 3d day of April, ljB5ft,' that they are
the heirs' at law of the deceased, ea er before the. 3d
Monday of October, for at . that time I expect to

ir! e ;A & PEltRINS CELEHRj
ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. - -ter Davis of Maryland advocated the enabling

ness that it was impossible tor the plainest InteU
IWt upon the jury not to onderstaad his duty and
the uw . applicaUe to the case. Tbe Judge set

Money fell tn disrepute, coin - was worth ten per
cent. 1--s than bank notes, and everybody sold
every thing in order to biy shares, that had risen
from 500 livres, their par .value,, to 20,000 livres.
Law was idolized; like the princes of the Arabian
Nights, be had but to give an order and a shower
ot gold tell upon the happy people. . He was made
a Privy Councillor ad Comptroller of the State
11 nance, though at the cost of his Protestant

iPRONOUlfCED' T - Exiractof aact, and thought the eoplcP of- - Rjinsas ought to
proceed to distribute Said' instate, agreeable to said Will,
among such, as may have laid the proper proof before
me. : j L. B., KRIMMIKUEB, Adm'r.,n J Wfth the Will annexed, of.Mosea Alexander.

Concord, Ji. CMaroh 20,, , mar 24 w4we

resist all enortsto rorce. the lecompton constitu-
tion ' "upon them. i.

French State paper, on the Refugee question,
fathered by M. da La Querromere, but attributed
to the Emperor himself, which we yesterday pub-
lished, is indeed regarded, . in England, as tempe-
rate and friendly In tone ; but :it has not done
away with the effects- - of the previous discussion.
Nor is this surprising. : For the Emperor's man-
ifesto, read on this side of the .Atlantic, seems : to
us to have been intended loss aa . a plea for peace
with England, than as a justification of himself
before

"

Europe, in; anticipation of a coming rup-
ture. ; -
. The London Times, after endorsing the spirit
and the substance of the State-pap- er in question.

M"r. Undefwo6d of Kentucky,!; made a speech
in opposition to Lecompton. ; . j , . , J

s lusvui san iv l

,ther at Were

The King of Naples has liberated Watt, one of.
the English prisoners in the Cangliarl affair. .

tit ia rumored that Sir, Henry Bulwer. wille
appointed British Minister to Constantinople. '

During the burricajie at Madeira the S.frfg-at- e
Cumberland sijffered co"nsiderable,damage, and

was for a time in Imminent periL. iTwo men were

May, 1857:STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions5, February Term, 1858 : -- ' ; - - '
f

. to be...thev - -tWASHryoTOS-- , March ZL-Senat-e. The bill 3 'TeU LEA i

ut with remarks - upon the functions and high
responsibilties of turora. The lives of staves are
held sacred and inrkttate under oar State roostl-luuo- o,

and the Legislature have breathed this
humane and just provision of the fundamental law
into the statutes subsequently panted on this Aub-j.x- -t.

We could have wished that our abolition
revilers at the Xorth who may use this occasion
for abusing us for the treatment of slavea at the
Nulla, aa they have dotto in many others,' could
have beard this charge and witnessed the manner
ia which the majestv of the law was upheld and

creating the office of 4th Assistant Postmaster Gen Only Jood Sauc,Jg3 RIN.thatthei
era! was discussed but not acted oh. ' : '' '

; . John Tf.peny ye, XT.Teagues v.
A 1 ',; , .1 Attachment.
: It apMariar to' the. satisfaction : of the Court, thatlost overboard..',., L '. -

'
,1A petition was presented froni the proprietors of and applicable to '

I Dates from-- . Canton are to Jajr. '28thV . "No repl ythe Morse telegraph patent, for 'protection against

faith, which be abjured.- - -

All the people speculated and gambled with
perfect fretirv Colosal fortunes were made in
a few boon, f A hunchback grew rich by letting
his bread shoulders as a desk, and beggars receiv-
ed notes of l)00 livxea as ; an alms. France re-
vived and revelled In her new prosperity. The
other States of Europe looked with envy at her ris-
ing greatness.- - She waa victorious in Spain and
triumphed ia ber diplomacy. Foreign gold flow-

ed ia. streams to her; capital; 300,000 strangers,
filled the city of Par ia.. x. , - .

Suddenly, ao ono knew bow, mistrust began to

India, and fV
ppiaion, the m
ataMe as wall
moat wboksonti

goes on to set forth the impossibility of achieving
anv such change" in the English 'law as should : BJVERY VARIETY

.Lewis X. league, tbe defendant in this ease, has ab
aconded,'or lo' conceals himself that due notice of a
levy of hi lapda, situate in Chatham, on Eockj JBiver,
adjoining the, lands of Samuel Pike, Wm. IL. Vesta
and others containing 270 acres, more' g, cannot

really make the hfe of the EnTperor secure from
the desiirns of assassins sheltered, durin? the incu ( jf QF.DISH t '?a!Obat U made.:

tneiNew York, Newfoundland and London Tele- -:

graph Company, which they represent as inimical
to their iriterert. - w ;.A 'i j. -- r

Tbe bill for the admission of Minnesota was d
- Many amendments; vere offered to sec-

tion 2d, all of which were lost Vxeeptone provide

bation of their pitta, beneath the Hag' of England.
T : i ik. :i v:-- v .r The only Medal awarded by the Jury of th

Yrk exhibition foY Foreign-bauees- ,
was-obtaii

Lt'A k PERRIiVd, for their, WORCETER
SAUCE, the world-wid- e fame ef which aavine

elaridsted by sutetneets so forcibfe and Hear.
The charge was concluded about one o'clock

atni;ht, when the jury retired and remained in
their room until eleven o'clock Sunday morning,
when they returned with a verdict of guilty. , A
motion f--

T a new trial it now pending.'.. , ,

ha beea made by. the. Emperor, of China to the
notification. bfilhe.Bsitish and ,French plenipo-- "
tontiaries, and the allied forces would therefore
ascend the Pey-H- ol rfyer.

?with a flotilla
boat. In the meantime, 40.0 Fronchand '.1,090.
English marines will garrison Canton. The rich,
people and leading merchants were returning' to
the city. There was a farther

'
deficiency in the

tea crops. .'- - ::- 5 ''"''
The English were erecting strong works on the

island of Perira. - . -

it jkuuui.vui, um fjerua huh'u wait lltLt) lis very
shadow upon . the i throne of everv autocrati- -
prmce, and ruggests to Napoleon III, that be

4i amorous imitations,' purchasers are earueatly n

be aeryed on pvny it is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made' in the "Raleigh Register for six Weeks, so
that said L: T. Teague may- - take due notice-o- f the
same.;.,:.;, I ...... .

; ;

Witness, K. Ci Gotten, Clerk of our said Court at
OfEee in PUtsborough the second Monday- - of February,
A." D, 1858. !

t R-- C. C0TTEX, C. C. V.
mar 20 (hr (' '' " .. V teU

need hardly hope to escape the Nemesis --which
dogged bis great uncle forever from the battlec

lag ior iworepresentatrves m cjongress until a sen-s- as

can be taken, which " was carried. There wasf
no final action on the bHir--; '-

-? V y'1- - i
. Houm The House resumed ihe Kansas debato;

and speeches were made by Messrs. Stevenson and
Gilmer." ' i i - - . ' -:- - j

Mr Gilmer: in his speech, took the broad ground

field to the palace, and "which uttered its threat

enter seme hearts. . It became known that - five
hundred millions of coined money had been car-
ried out of France, and a panic ensued, as sudden,
and as fearful as the rise of.the bank bad been be-
yond all precedent. ' Tlie whole farce of a run
on tbe bank waa then . played for the first time,
but to perfection. Some sold out at any price,
others threw enormous sums, away, sure of to-d-ay

l ..- - . V . ,r. . i i

ening voice in the ears or Oliver Cromwell him
1 MM li . . ...seii. ine Denairv oi sorn nover n tn mn n ' 1 CoNfMSRClAL XKTKLLIQTKCi. ' ' .' L

V lAverpool, March has declined a

ed to see that tne names of. H.A.A fKUKl.N
impressed upon the bottle 'and stopper, and
upon the labels. . ,',' . i

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States.'
v ( - - . ' JOHN DUXCAN A SON
,1 I r'j. t - iv

' Broadway, Ji
j A stock alwaya fn afore. Also, orders receii
ntdireet ahlpme from lnglaad. ii t - .'". '

my A ljlap a a, r. a .eo., i i,
( t"' '"'t ! ' ' ;

Cj TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,Hortense now hofds in his hands, is a life of nuch
hazards as every Casar of history has led. The IkJ Chatham County, Court of pleas and Qaarter Se- -half pen ny on the week. - Sales of the weekof Nationality in favor of the1 admission of Kansas

31,000 bales, of which speculators took" 4.000.' andwithout the Lecompton constitution. He wished
. - Obed. Mashbarn, Administrator of William Canter,exporters- - 3,000.' Holders are4 pressing ; on thethe people to settle that question for themselves, j

' Mr!. Miles, of South Carolina, made an effective
speech in favor 'of the Lecompton constitution. 'f

. Mr. Zolicoffer, of Tennessee, regretted to sepa

sternest measures of repression which could be
adopted in France herself would fail to extinguise
the fires of political vengeance and of political
passion in the hearts of Frenchmen, exasperated
out of fear and out of reason alike,' by the very
sternness of those measures; and certainly Napo-
leon cannot expect England to establish within

market. Mock in port 345,000 bales, of which
243,000 are American. Manchester advices Are
unfavorable. :: :, ; y .,: . rV ,s; j
.Breadstuffs steady.--. ;Fbur in some speculativerate from hispolitlcal friends, but he had determin

dee'd.,: vs." "Jones Canter and other, yti .,;.
. . : j Petition for sale of Real Estate!. . .".

It appearing io the 'satisfaction' of the Court,' that
Joseph Canter akd the heirs at la w of Win. Stoat are non-
residents of this' State, .it is ordered that publication be
madefin the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the.said
heirs be and appear at the next Term of this Court,
and make themselves parties to Said suit, or judgment
will- - be granted pro conetso aa to msm,, ;. : .'vj

i

n

;1

il

demand : western uanal Zls 6d to 22s ; Southern
22s to 23s ; Ohio 24s to 27s. Wheat dull : Red
6s to 6s 3d ; white 7s to 7s 6d. Corn in improved

ed to vote lor lecompton. - - " ' t '

The House is still in session, with a probability
of 1 ! v 'continuing all night.1 - - J '- -;

out snoinaui ox ui morrow. is iter uemoraiiza-Ud- n

followed, aa the natural effect of the gam-
bling of a whole nation. "When the crisis came and
the bank broke, thirty thousand families found
themselves ruined. Suicide became contagious,
and many losttheir mind and their money to-
gether.

Law himself had to flee, aad took refuge in
Venice; he had aever enriched himself, and lived
and died ia poverty, supported only by high play
at the gaming, table.! Voltaire saw . the mother
Of his children die Tn misery la Brussels ; and the
man who had once offered tbe Begent of France
a present ofone hundred millions, who had owned
immense estates in Xuropeand four States of our
Union, through whose hands the whole wealth of
a great nation "had passed, left to bis children a few

her own dominions anj thing like his own systems
of police and of authority. Let Great Britain,
therefore, do the utmost that she may, she must
still fail to accomplish that which the Emperor
atks of her.- -

It is generally believed that the vote
will be verr close. Mr. ZolirofTar'a (fafivtinn hu

demand ; wnite asa ba to 34s.
'i Sugar quiet.' . Bice firm Carolina '22s 9d to
25s, with more buyers than sellers. . Kosin steadjrj

' " 1ORSLI3 ADDRESS
TO ..NAPOLEON III. EMPEROR OF THE

. - FRENCH. .;, . , ,.,
The depositions which I have made against

mrnwf ia the course of the political proceedings
wkkh have- - beea institoted oa ooeaon of the
attempt of tbe 14th of January are eufSdent to
send me to the scaffold, and I snail submitt to mv
fate without akiag for pardon, both because X
win not humiliate myself before bim who has
bVatrayed the reviving liberty of mv 'country,
and because, la the situation ia which. I am sow
j laced, death for me will be relief. , - w ...

Being near the dose of my career, I wish,
however, to make ft Last effort to assist Italy,
wagaiadepeadanee a hitherto made me peas
through so many perils and to submit to so many
sacrilcea. She was the constant object of all my'
affections; and it is that idea, wltich 1. wish to aet
forth ia the words which I address to -- your Ma-jest- y.

- i . ? . " v

la order to maintain the balance of power ia
Europe it is necessary to render Italy independ-
ent, or to loosen the chains bv which Austria
holds her in bondage. Shall I ask that, ' for her
deliveranee, the i I ?od of Frenchmen shall' be
abed for the Italians. No; I do not go' ao. far as
that. Italy demands that France shall sot in-
terfere against her, and that France shall not al-
low Germany to support Austria in the atruggles
in which she may perhaps be soon engaged.
This is precisely what your Majesty may do, if

deranged the calculations of ysterday, when the
republicans counted --e "'a majority. They stillAll this exposition of the case ia undoubtedly

, j ; uiirr ALUiAt'AJJtiJil, j ..

i 15 MILES .N0RTH-EA3-T QFRALEIG
M Past Office, JtolesviUe, Wake County, N.L
'MMES A. BAR T L K Y , AV M... Paisc
'T UTPALOE ACADEMY. IS A PREP ARA'
1) SCHOOL, for these; who may wish to eut
of the. Universities or CoUeges. But it affords t)

portuntty to arrive at a degree; cultare more
Preparatory. - Young men who may wish to n
with os, may make themselres real Classical Sri
or Mathematicians.' It is believed that an aas
teacher will be needed tojerform half the labor
structing the large number of students .Who' wilt
Buffalo Academy. ....' t .j r (

i Of Mr, James A. Hartley, the Principal, w
say that he brings the- - highest Cempliatents Iron
eral of the most distinguisbad educators of the d
He brings the following letter from, Prof.' Ed:
Longleyy A. M., who, unquestioaably, la en c

most versatile and rips scholars of the age :

' n ltness, a, V. Uotten, Ulerk of our said Court at.
Office in Pittsborough, the Second Monday of February,
A D.; 1858. nJ , - r 'IU C. COTTER, C C

. .
C. i ., mar 20---6- w

"
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' I "V r T , ". '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sea--

count on the Vote of Mr: Dewart, of Pennsylva
spirits ot Turpentine dull at 40a. , r f

Lontws MAaKKTB. Bice has "declined ' 3d to
6d," Spirits of Turpentine dull at 383.T .! j
. Consols, for money. 96. ,r i ,.

accurate. But it is not easy to believe that the
Emperor Napoleon, who has passed no small nor-- nia, who is said to be wavennff. " ' 4 " ' - -

wi u mo n faugwau, woo is periecuy is
miliar with the language, and largely with the ' ''; tkom "Washington! sions, February Xernvlods. f.-- ?

'
. 01per Clark vs. LTT. Teague.

Upoa affidavit, it appearinir t the satiafadtioa oftheWajBHisoToVi'March 30. The caucus of theliieraiure oi ana wno nas even employ-
ed his pen in delineating with no ordinarv still
some or the most important passaees in English

; The bullion, in the bank of England has in-
creased 229,000 sterling. rt , 4

:
. !

' American securities steady and quiet." ' '

' i - "
! FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA, f

; LATER FJROM SOUTH AMERICA I

Democratic members of the House to-nig-ht was
fully attended. . The Senate Kansas bill was dis
cussed in good temper by both sides. , No amend

history, really stands in need of such information".
We have no doubt that he could have put the
points, made by the writer in the Times, with
quite as much force, and in language quite aa

ments were suggested to that measure, however,
and finally a resolution , was adopted .deciding to

Court, that L. (T. Teague, tha defendant in this ease,
haa absconded, or so conceals' himself 'that 'due notice
of levy of his lands situate in, the county of Chathaua,
on Rocky River, adjoining the lands of Samuel Pike,
William H. Vestal and others,' containing 270 acres,
more or less, cannot be served on him, ft is therefore
ordered that publication be made for ' six weeks in the
Raleigh Register; so that said I. T, league may take
due nofioe ef the same..-- . ..-- .j .;, ,1,.... ,:; , .;.

Witness, R.C. Cotten, Clerk' of Our 'said' Cburf at
Office in PUtsbbrongh; the second Monday of February.

vote on the bill as it came from the ben ate. ,

paintings and a diamond! But bis legacy to
France was sad and disastrous. Us gave the
French aa insatiate thirst lye gain and luxury;
be inspired them with -- that lost of gold that has
swallowed up so many of the nobler traits of their
character, and showed thus most mournfully that
natlont, sa little as individuals, can become gam-
blers with impunity. ' The few successful specula-
tors changed the whole aipect of society; they
bought the estates of the ruined nobles aad took
their .Lace at. Court ftnd m high offices; their
viera were not even gilt, their lowbred ostentation
moat contemptible.- - -- - , - . . .
' Though the accomplished Lecturer did not de

! Niw Tore: March 29 The steamer NorthernBefore the vote was taken. Mr. Clark, of New Light, from Aspin wall, has arrived with 600 oas--1York, said he did not feel himself bound by the v i.i A

grmvejj jusi, aa me leauing journal itself could
command. And it is, therefore, not a little re-
markable that he should have refrained, in his
treatue on the subject, from instructing tbe. people

sr T" t a .a 1

seugers, erougnc aown oy tne steamer Orizaba
from San Francisco. ,. She also brings two weeksyou are so uiciiaed. . Un your will, tneretore, de

action ofthe caucus, and Mr. Jlarshall, of Illinois,
retired saving that it was no place for him, lie
was followed out by nearly all the other, anti-L- e-

lter intelligence - from South America. , The91 x ranee in regaru to jusi uese dimcultics of the
A- - P.,, 1858. . R. C. COTTEN, C, C. C. fr

pends the welfare or the intsiortnne ot Sir
onantry, the Life or death' of ft nation to wbiA situation., lie might have set the real condition

1 ..
"

. V Emobt ad Hkxhy Collioi, VaJ
. j f: i .. i'4; ApriL 1V1J57:

To vhont it itjay concent. , . k-
-

.

i James A via Bartley, A. M., a' graduate of se
years' itandingrof tbja Inrtitubon, ia. a gentleBi
fine attainments and excellent personal cbaract
Understanding that be proposer! to estaMUh aa
emy for the iustruction of yuag meur I take jjln
in commending him to the, respect, esteem,' eouCc

'and encouragement f aiiy eommuaity. la whlc
may make bis home. - , . , ;,, . v .

EDMUND LONGLEY, Professor of Msthemi
et4.fi fi lr'if I, rrc- t --

.
'

- Mr.; Bartley, in this connexion, refers the poll
Joha Tyler,-- William Green, Eql 1

mopd, Vs; Prof. Wat. H. M'Uuffty, UnivertUy of
Rev. Charlea Collins,' D. President of Dirkii
Collere, Pa. Luoiaa Minor. Prsfaaaor of Law la

Europe u in a great measure indebted tor ber and responsibility of England in such a light be-
fore the French nation, as to answer effectuallv

rompton JJemocrati. lhose wno remained did
not indicate tbe course they intended to pursue,,,

All the republican members of the House have
" "'" "civilization. . S TAT E; OP NO R T H CAROLINA,

- Chatham: County, Court of. Pleas and.v Quarterthe complaints which he puts in the mouth -- of jSuch is the which, from, ccTL.1 darepraver my. t . . , . . . i
agreed oa their policy 5 First to endeavor to get

lay to draw his conclusions, the lesson taught by
his sketch was evident enough. He brought be-
fore ui the sudden rise and terrible fall, tbe bright
hcjpea and the disartrous effects of the first of those

un to your juajeuy, nos-- oerarig - ui uiai society, -- mat these attempU against the
Emperor and society areal vays prepared in Ene- -

United States, steamers Merrimac and Saranac
were at Valparaiso March 1st, to leave soon for
Callao. v " ' - " - "' ' -

; There has been a terrific norther experienced in
the Chilian prts, and considerable damage done
to the shipping.- - f;rf? f (.Ur : ;:f
j 'From Peru it is stated Vivabeo has taken Ta- -
cha witboat'yesistance.1 The fVigat --Apurimac
was blockading Isbay. 5 On the 7th instant a bat-
tle occurred at Arequipo, the final result of which
was unknown, but Gen:- Uastilla had taken ' two

.... . jjj Bindley TS. Lswis'T. Testroe.lav bUe voice mav be beard. I beaech your
a vote, first on the rejection- - of the. Kansss bill-t-hat

failing, to lay it 'On ' tho table, and in, the
event that they do notsucoeed in this to vote withgreat bubble mat have since become ao familiaMJety,.to restore to Italy tbe independence

uhichJh children lost iav-14- through the to our earn and to our purses, lie showed clearly aU the other for the Critten-
den amendment; ' .. - - t

that hinty and economy are .national as wellvery fault of the French.' Let youV' Ma ty
he plainly exhibited the circumstances which
made it imperative upon the English Government
to abstain now from seizing and summarily deal-
ing with the conspirators against himself, just as

Upon affiidavit, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that L. T. Teague, the. defendant in this case,
has absconded, or so coneeala himself,' that due 'notioa
of, levy of his lands, situate ia the county of Chatham,
on Rocky Rivser, adjoining the lands' of Samuel Pike,;
Wm. M. Vestal and others, containing 270 sores, isore
or less, cannot be served on him. It is therefore or

private virtues, wbilst extravagance and wild
ehain after gain axe sure to be ruinous and de

! ':

Asr Auxrican VxasiL pVIRHAUtKD. It wain umes past tne x.ngiisn uovernment has beenmoralizing.- -
. ,. OOtpOStS. 3" ''"ir J'U t."'-f3'is tf- i'fr

i (The American ships before reported as- seizedstated. In our last that the schooner N, B. Borden,

cau to mind xnat u iuiian. among wasm was
ray father, joyfully shed their blood for Napoleon,
the Great, wherever hcheee to lead them: that
they were faithful to him until his fall ; and that,
so long as Italy hall not be independent, the
tranquillity of Europe and that of yoorAIajeaty,
will only be vain illusion?. . - . , - . w.-- .

withheld from interfering with other plotters
against other rulers of France he might have of Savannah," was fired: upon last"; week by the

British sloop-of-w- ar Styx whe'iifabout foiir hoursuone soroeining to smootn down the ruffled sensi.
bility of his subjects. But he has not chosen to

uiiiu w.i i HE. vuue an interesting in-
cident developed iUelf during the passage of the
express train from the East to thas city, on Satur- -

dered that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, so that said L. T. Teague may take
due notice of the same. , .y .

; .Witness, R C.' Cotten, Clark' of, cur; said Court at
Office n Pittsborough, Jha-2- Monday February,
Aj D., 1858., i . K. C. COTTEN, CS.

tnar tMlf-'- "ty Kinly&tl'iiHut till

out frou Mantanzas. The Savannah Republicando this.. And while lie has tried to set himself.

liant aad Mary CoUege, Ya.; aad George W. Brc
Esq., Raleigh, N. C. - : --

i lbs laws of this Academy will be strict, bat kin

;,f )- . jTermst (

One Session in the Primary Department, $8 (

' -- if . .: K' llighas .English, ( ,11 4

1 r" . ... " - - CollegUte Course, 1 5
Soafd-msy- Wprecured in good Baptist or M

diet families, at prices ranging from' $; Vo $19,
month. ' , , - .'
; Parent or guardians wisning thair'soas or ward
apter.Buffaloe, Academy, should addreai.tha- - Princi
rDr. II. W.' Montague, Secretary of the Beard

Trasteea vri io r.tn i I ! flki Sialp

May your Majesty not rvjectthe- - last prayer of uiusy morning., A good-loolu- n, bright mulatto

were still in tne Hands or tne Peruvians. ?

- 'From Venezuela1 it is reported that Cabello
Was captored by the revolutionists "on the 6th, and
on the foUowingday' 10,1)00-niehlnafe-

hl on Ca-racca- s,'

summoning 'Morra?as --to 8(1901" the
Presidency, which WR3rrfused.! The'-cit- - was
then declared in a state-o- f 'siege.-1-? Tlie revolution
was general in theintcrioj:' if-?'- ? 'i

( A Chilian'paper ' says that St'tiof ' AstalumaV

a rT-- t on ine sieps ot xoe scandKi. Mnr vco right before Europe, as against England, he baa'
thus evaded dealing with tie consequences, imme

cm fatnengcx on um train Id comnanv with The British slooo-of-w- ar Stvx. bore doirn un.nr mKreas. a- - wealthy lady from North Carolid:;rfr my owitv. ara nm oiwin or twenr.
fivwTn !lUrf citiX-n-s will follow, you , to-pos- - f, ., tdiate and remote, upon the .public, opinion of, riTi mrui w a wute mtant, while the cars

on her and fired a blank cartridge, at which she
run. up her ensign and continued her course. The
sloop then red a shot, which fell a short distance

TATE OF TU'O.RTH'CA-ROLINA-
,

Chatham Counry; Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- -
r ranee itseii, ot toe recent dimcuities. His man- -,

ifesto may indeed do something toward facilita
tenty. ...

. .FELICE ORSINL
ratso or Mazxs, FsuiacaiT, 1858. -

were running at the rate of thirty miles per hour,
riearUonocacy station.- - 'Major Sbutt, the sympa-
thizing conductor ofthe train, was notified"of the'

The CaDtain ofthe B.tin the rear ofJth8 Bordenjting tbe career of Lord Derby, by putting it into wtil'probably go as minister to the U riited "States.
his power to devise and oreaent soma nroiwt nf 1 thinking the-- ; matter,; more scriouaj than, he had

corning.event, and Immediately procured the inquiry into tha law. on the. subject of. Refugees j Drst supposed,, tacked hfp, and made for, tha sloop,
which ah ill not irritate the pride or offend the 10 know what was thematter. She lowered her boat THE KANSAS QUESTION MO VEMENTa.luuviiiuionutv-fm- n uae go, says

the Norfolk Argus, a gentleman and one of hia OF THE "TWO-WING- S OF THE-DEMO- -

or a medical gentleman preaent, who is
also a mail agant, and everything was done to se-
cure the comfort of the new voyager end its moth

jions, February Term,. 1858. ! ,
i -g- herlwood White vsi il
?.."jxi-..,l- Vs, Utacjbmenjl.jy-- ' 4; f,l: l?

It appearing to the, satisfaction of the Court, that
Lewi Teagae the defendant h thte ease, hasab-soogid.e- d,

erjap conceals himulf that .due notice of .a
levy, of an attachment on his 'estate' in the above ease
cannot be served on him it is ordered that pablieation
be, made for sjx weeks in the Raleigh Register, so that
the said L."-T- t Teigne may tika notice of the same. '

sentiment of England. ' But it certainly will con- - n" wntan ofScer in it,,who told .'Capt. Bright r tJKAJLlU J'AKO Js0.lt (.4
e ibm man nuimng to tne restoration or a "" """J ""'wif101 u waait siavcr,ana MrV.V. qn.Tocfi.in.dfAfl

cordial irood-wi- ll between the ancietv o TFr. were coniine onboard to satisfy themselves. e: Ll,;AH
aervant, stalwart negro, went fishing for rock
on the Bay shore, about ten miles from. Norfolk.
3TSey cart their hooks and lines, and waited for a

er. A weu dressed and kind hearted lady pas-
senger, hearing of the event, took the infant in
ber arms, and held it till the train arrived at Mo--

.iZka reconstruction of V W cT Qi-i'- . n1""01 ine oemocra paucus neuj a meeting,or to the disturbed al .UTdLTiS .TiT-- cbnferencMlt the capltohtoberataas. deep, as he thenliance. A. J . Ztmea. ' - .'
late.-- 1 ce wg asraey, alter wadiog out some feet
from, the shore, tied the line arouaXh U body. His. . . ...T J V I .L

gard Heion:-Th- e TOmmittee
were, equally dividedthere bcimt ten Lecomnton,

noraey, where the mother, child and mistress left
the ears." --The child was christened . uvik JfityivMOUBB, yeia .oi wr ,W VVrt alwas, nor were they in the habit of carrying deck
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